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APPEAL IN BEHI1LF OF ~'IISSIONS. 
... . 
" .A.ud unto one he gave five talents, to another two, and 
to another one; to eyery man according to his several,· 
ability." MATT. xxv, 15. 
THE distribution of talents jn the parable 
is unequal, because the ability of the servants 
recei ving thcrn is unequal. .A. distribution on 
a;ny other princip1e than the on8 adopted 'Co to 
every Ulan according to his several ability" " 
,vould have been unjnst alike to the sery.ants 
and to their Lord. As ability determined the 
original endowment of eacb one, n1:1king the 
reason for the Lord's discrimination in giving 
" unto one five talents, to another two, and to 
another one," so it llleasured responsibility for 
the use of the talents severally conferred. As 
one received lTIOre than another because of 
la~'ger receptive capacity, so IUOfe was€x-
pected of one tban .another because of greater 
executive ability. There "?t!1S no unfair ad-
vantage taken of, or degradation put upon, hitn .. 
who received one talent. rrhe smallness of the 
, 
assignnlent answered to the smallness of the 
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nlan. ,\Titl1 t,,~o talents he woulc1 lul",\Te been 
overstocked; ,,:ith one 116 ,vaR sufi-iciently but 
not exce~sivel V furnis1lec1. IIis accountability, 
~ ~ 
like that ofi.he other servants who respectively 
hftc1 t\VO and five talents, \vas proportioned to 
bis power to use and produce. If he had less, 
be ,vas called to do le~s. Yet faithfu1ness in 
c10ing ,vbat be could was claimed, and \vould 
not lose its reward. 
7"l'his leading trntl1 of the parn.ble, that ability 
makes and measures Tl1sponsibility, that re-
eources and results are so related thfit one must 
balance the other, has aliTIost endless ftppli-
cntloDR. Its bearings touch every department 
of lift~, and every stage and phase of progress. 
It is elucidative of bot}) the ~t(·bievements and 
the fn rthrr possibilities of ci vilization. l\.S ~ 
great law·, conll11unities no less than individuals 
<,:... 
are arnenable to it. Nations gain or losfl, go 
.. bac k,vard or forward, live or die, as they re-
gard or disregard it.. We deliberate andc1ecide 
upon c1nty and desert, we adjust obligation 
and define fidf~lity, according to this principle, 
"yhich the parable of the talents so clearly and 
cog<:lntly presents. ' 
rfhat the Ohurches of Christendom I refer 
to the denominational organizations ,,,,hose 
sum is the visible Church of Christ, rather than 
• 
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to local congregations of Christian believers · 
that the Churches of Christendorn come under 
this la\v none ean doubt. rrhere is no for .. 
hidden straining of tb,e parable ,vhen the sel'v" 
ants, into w·hose hands the Lord delivered 
his goods for careful custody and profitable 
use, are tuade typical of them; and the la'\v of 
responsibility, \vbicb the parable diseloses, fits 
in with their conditions and peculiar functions, 
so perfectly as to be unnlistakably a law for 
them. rrbeil' loyalty to the great commission, . 
undei' \vhieh they exist and. act, depends upon 
a conscientious and constant reference to it . 
• 
Their relation to the comrnon work to whiuh 
they are called and cons(:cl'ated will be ap-
preciated only as they appreciate it. On earth 
and in heaven it is the rule hy which service 
is apportioned, and the criterion by which 
service rendered is valuec1. 
" 
Christianity, a~sunling for itself tbe highest 
rank as a religidn for the ,vorla, seeks universal 
propagation. RefuRing all alliances 01' compro-
mises \\rith other religion:~, it proposes to dis-
plaee th(:ltU. It is militant nntil all opposition 
is s\vep1. a \vay. Ivlax IVIuller, classifying tIle 
religion~ of the world as non-missionary and 
missionary, rightly puts Christianity in the 
fOTeground as theoretically and practically the 
, 
• 
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mORt nlissionaryof all religions, remarking: 
"Its ver)T soul is missionary, progressive, world .. 
em braeing; it ,vould cease to exist if it ceased 
to be missionary ifit disregarded the parting 
,,",ords of its Founder, 'Go ye therefore, and 
teach an nations, baptizing them in the name 
of the Father, and of the Son, find of the Holy 
Ghost: .... find, 10, I am with you alway, 
even unto the end of the wor1d.'" It cannot 
stop short o.f the conquest of the WOl"ld for' 
Christ '\vitbout self:immolation. By its COD-
st itution, all its methods, labors, and Ruccesses. 
look to this. 
OUf Churches visibly represent Christianity 
in its nim and purpose to pusb itself onward 
until opposition either disappears or is reduced 
to impotency. They are organisms in which. 
the spirit of Christianity resides, vitalizecl by 
the ullceasing, ever-expanding activity of that. 
spirit into aggresive agencies for .making it de 
.f([(;[o, as it claims to be cle j-uTe, the universal 
reHgion. rrhe grand office of the Church is to 
witness for the saving truth of Jesus until that 
.... truth is known by every hUlnan being. It is 
,vell said, H rrhe Church is not a close corpora-
tion, 'as the ancient Pharisees supposed, its 
busineRs ill this world being solely to carry out 
the great eomm1 ssiol1 ... A.nd no purity of ortho .. 
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doxy or perfectjoD of organization can make 
that a Church of Christ which refuses obedience. 
There may be every thing else but this ,creeds, 
ritual~, traditions, machinery, wealth,Jearning, 
1J ulnbers, architecture, mnsic, millinery, and 
nIl manner of human upholstery, as substitutes 
for a Church, but to take no part in the evangel .. 
ization of the heathen is to be out of sYIDpathy 
wit.h Christ, and out of harmony with his 
planR." On New Testament principles the re-
jection of every plea for recognition and fellow-
• 
ship as a true Church of Christ is required, 
'\vhenever this paramount function is denied 
and discarded. 
After all, the test of a true Church is more a: 
practical than a dogmatic or historical one; it 
is an earnest devotion to the world's salvation. 
Churches can sho\v no bettel· reason for their 
right to he, no more unanswerable argument 
in vindicating their legitin1acy of descent and 
succession ii'om the apostles and primitive 
Church . 
.All Churches, acting unc1er the charter of 
Christianity, professing to hold theil' creden- . 
tials fron1 the Lord Jesus, are thus presumed 
to be missionary Churches, becau~e Chris-
tiani t y itself is essen tia.lly missionary. 'Ilhe 
goverIling idea with them Inust be bringing 
rt,~ 
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• 
the \V'ol'ld t.oJ esus, beCRllse it iR the central 
idea of the Gospel, God's me'ssage ofl'econeilia-
tion to guilty, dying men. Their validity and 
authority expire when this idea does not dOTui .. 
nate in creed and practice. So it follows that 
all the 1vork of the Churches not only is to be, 
but, unless it be palpably and perniciously un .. 
christian or antichri:·:tian ill form and tend-
ency, is ll1issionary ,,,"ork. In tbe nature of 
the case it ill ust be a contribution to the en .. 
largenlent of Ohristianity, and by so 111uuh 
leave less to be dOlle in securing for Christianity 
nni"V'ersal sway_ 
Beathenhnn ha:-; acquired a technical mean-
ing, a single reference, which is 111isleading in 
respect to the \vork of the Churches and the 
development of Christianity. Really, the faC't 
it ern bodies and expresses is unaffected by 
place or circumstances of nativity, and the 
child Dorn in tbe IT nited States or England is 
born as much a heathen as the one born in 
tIle '\vil ds of .l\'fi·iC~t or .A.sia. If t here be n ny 
.. 
difference in the ext ernal appliances inceptive-
ly used to Christianize, tllere is uo c1ifiOereuee 
in the influenceR ,,,hieh internally and concur .. 
rentlv operate, and without ,vhieh there can he 
. . ' 
no true Ohristianization. I-Ieathenism is only 
.. 
natu re, and if our familiar phrase--fr01TI nature 
• 
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to grace .rightly expresses eyangeHcnl con ... 
version, then every con version is a conversion 
frOIn heathenisln, i~ Inakiog a Christian out of 
:1 }1eatben. ..It\.ll the age.ncies etnployed by the 
Chul'ehes look 11ltinlateJy to the conversion of 
.. 
men, and, by the multiplication of conversions, 
to the undisputed establish lllellt of Chri~t's 
IdngdoDl. lIenee an these agencies are strietly 
missionary agencies; the work for ,v·hich they 
nrc engnged is n11ssionary ,York. 
I lay stress upon this position, because its 
contl'adicti'Hl, as I think, not only invol-ves an 
uncalled-for disparagement of the Churches in 
what t.hey are doing here at borne, but must be 
harmful in retarding the occupation of the 
fields abroad, "alr8ady ,vhite unto the har-
ve81'." The djstinction bet"'\veen D1issionary 
,vork and the ordinary work done by Chris .. 
tian agencies in the so-called Christian lands, 
between the Church in its wholeness as a rnis-
sionary soeiety, a.nd a corporation witbin it 
kno\vn as the missionary societ.y, may be ad .. 
nlissible is, perhaps, unavoidable. As far as 
Ollr Church nli~sional'y Rocieties are concerned, 
I do Dot "'''ish to be understood as objecting to 
the arrangement '\vh ~ch creates them, or as find-
ing f~L\llt \vitb the-it' managenlent. T'he agents 
of the Ca)ul'<:he~, f~lirlyl'l\presentil)g, as they are 
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, 
suppo~ea to do, their senRe of ob1igation and 
faith aUG zeal and liberality, they are construet· 
ively the Churebes thell1selves. They haye an 
important office besides the mere Rl1pervi~o1"y 
anc1administrative onewhich tbeyexercise, that 
of enlightening and quickening the Churches 
on the question of duty in relation to the c1if-
fusion of the Gospe1. I do not see h(HY they 
could be dispensed with. But the distinction 
l·eferred to, especially that between work at 
home and work abroad, is liable to abuse, and 
pains ought not to be sparec1 in preventing tbe 
abuse-. 1\11sconceptiol1s ma.y grow out of it, 
an(l doubtless do, which are prejudicial to the 
Gospel. .. An exatuple is found in the current 
saying, '~Ve Illust take ca.re of home, as if what 
is ~eographically renlote is 8piritually uncon ... 
nected \vith home, Rnd may not a~k attention 
until every Church debt is settled, and every 
sinner converted at home. The oneneSR of all 
Cbnsdan "Vvork, if Dot jn fonn, yet in design-
if not in outward appearance, yet in internal 
reality, ill essence is not disputable; it is -an 
axiom ill Cbdstian science. The more this is 
. insistec1 upon and believed, the nearer will the 
missionary cause, as ftn integr:ll part of the 
\vork to 1\T hich the Churches are pledged, and. 
for 'v hieh they are constituted yea, as that 
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work itself be bronght to the hearts of Chris-
tian~, the l110re strongly \vill it take l'lold of 
their consciences, the 1110re Hberal1ywill it be 
provided for, and the more enthusiastically 
p ',·osecuted, 'till 
"1fan, rising from the ruins of his fall, 
Is one \vith God, and God is all in all." 
. \,Tith tl)e oneness of Chri~tian ,vorl\: re:1Hzed, 
the nearer to each other, too, ,vin the Churches 
C01l1e, and be hel pful to each other in promot-
ing the cause which belongs to al1, and whose 
trilunph "\V~ill be the triulnph of all. 
It lTI:ty not be presunlptuons in me to suggest 
that" possibl y, one reason, if not a principal 
reaBOll, of the failure of Christians generally to 
appreciate the cau~e of missions, and give them-
selves and their 111eanS to it in the nleasure its' 
merits deserve and demand, is a failure to nlake 
thern see and feel that it is the ccu(se oj" Ohrls-
tianity itse{f; that it is not a rnodE.lrn and pos-
sib1y a superfluous addend nm to the Gospel, 
but an original and indeAtructible part of it; 
that the Gospel at bome and the Gospel abroad 
are the sam(~, and that one cannot be slighted 
01' ~acrificec1 without the other. suffering ana 
~-. 
g01ng down with it; that the Church is not 
allo'\vec1 to have a policy '\vbich cuntem plates 
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any t11ing less than taking the world for 
.} esus; that the question submitted to us as 
Christians, as 13isbop Pierce of our Southern 
}\Iettoc1ism finely puts it, "is not E'-inlply 
"'hether the heathen," in the outlying reg'iol1~, 
"can be saved without the (j-ospel, but \\' bether 
\ve can be saved if we do not give it to t11em;" 
that every lllinister of Jesus, on whatever eonti-
nent he stands, and in whatever langnage he 
publishes the gooc1 news, is a New Testament 
luissiollary, his c0111mission assigning hiln the 
\vorld as his parish; that every Church n1eln-
her nlust 111ake the \\Torld's conversion his affair; 
that business, profits, possessions, are to be 
]abeled, ":For Jesus," and so he is to show that 
he i~ fired ,vith the mis~ionary spirit; that· all 
the prayers and sermons and services of the 
.. Church are in the interest of a Gospel tbat is 
il1trinsicnlly and grandly n1issionary; th~t our 
Sunday-schools are 111anned and managed that 
t.he "torlc1 n1ay be SOOTIPI' told "the old, (Ild 
story of.J eSU8 and his love;" that every church 
or chapel built heralde a new victory for our 
I.Jord and the speedier coming of his glOl"Y ; that 
every eon version iR a ne\v propheo)"'" of the re .. 
turn of our revoltP'''' })lanet to I-lim \vhose right 
. "-
it is to reign; that 'when the Ohurches erect and 
, . 
endo,v t!ll,il' schools and collegps, they are on 
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the line of 111issionary activity and conqueRt; 
that the 111(11) \vho are senc1jng into society cultw 
ured. Christian mind, our educators, are not 
on1 y dCnl0I1strating the friend} iness of the 
Churches to learning, the harmony of religion. 
and ·seien<.:e, the congruity bet \veen the richest 
piety and the ripe~t scholarship, but are aug-
mentillg the resources of every Ini8sionary so-
ciety in Ohl'lstendoIll; that all the benevolent 
institutions of tbe (;hurches, their asy lums for 
the aged, the orphan, the POOl", and the Rick, 
are monu111ental \yitnesses for the sympathy of 
Cbl'i~tianity "with all human woe, and point 
on,v a I'd. to, and prepare for, the ble~sed con ... 
• 
SUlllTI1ation to \vhieh it is hastening. 
Such a conception of' Christianity and of the 
~Tork confided to the Churches, universally 
prevalent~ inwrought into the ChriRtian rnind 
and ~onscieI1ce ;IS their dec-pest and most sacred 
conviction, ,\vould, I am persuaded, strengthen 
us in a1l our positions at horne and abroad, and 
we wou~d be alvvays rear1y to take ne,V' posi-
tions. I t\vonld keep us steadily on the ad-
vance, and with a rapidity of moven1ent hither .. 
to nnknown. We need have no fear that the 
Churches wou1d overlook the fields distant and 
destitute on the plea that tbey are already 
• 
. doing missional~y work and enough of it. rrbey 
i 
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too much oYer'look theRe £e1ds nov), and on tbis 
very plea. I \yould have them so indoctl'i .. 
. nated an(1 Quickened as to feel that it i~ desti .. 
.l\.. 
tution, and not distance, they are to consider, 
and that the 1atter in itself can never be a 
reaROIl f()l' in(liifeeenee. rfhe missionary idea 
"rhich I have advocated is not limited to honle. 
It diso,\YllS and denounees as the worst kind of 
hnposture the clu1rity\vllicb beg'ins at home, 
an d stn y8 th ere. It brings all fi e 1 d s to the 
Cbnr\:hes as borne, nnd demands provision for 
theIn. It knO\VR, indeed, lrut ODe field, and that 
is the \yorld. It makes opl1ortnnity to do 
go(,d with hands or Ii ps or Illoney a Divine 
8umnlons to do it, and inve~ts duty witll the 
gratefulness and joy of privilege. It cans the 
Church to do all its ,york under the missionary 
irupulse. It connects every plan, evel'Y move .. 
lnent, eyery dollat' rai8ll d and ~pent, every 
thonght, ,vith the salvation of the race. It 
goes beyond our Discipline in its appointment 
of a 1110nthly praYflr-lneeting and au annual 
serU10n in eat'h congregation for the c'ause of 
missions, appropriating every pra.yer-meeting 
ana every prayer .anc1 every sermon to that 
cause. 
VV"'h;;lll the mind and the heart of the Churches 
are thU8 iln pressed \vitb the Ini~sioDary charac-
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tel' of all their work, when the world's evangel-
ization is accepted as the paramount question, 
and every other que~tion is considered in the 
ligbt of this oversbudo,ving one, and decic1ed 
so as to subserve it, ,ve ,viIl be done with debts 
and short supplies in our missionary treasuries. 
rrhe Christian pulpit anc1 press, and those who 
more iIl1mec1iately sl1.pel'intend our missionary 
operations, must do the ehief part in removing 
error and enforcing truth as to the ODeness of 
our Chri~tian 'work, the impossibility of reject-
ing or neglecting the cause of missions without 
rejecdng and dishonoring Christjanity. 
Denominat'ionalisrn has been uTg-ed as un ... 
.... 
friendly to the success of missionnry enterprise. 
Christianity is enfeebled, it is alleged, by the 
multiplicity of its representatives, and \vi1 hout 
a diluinution of these, and a better understand-
ing bet ,veen tbeln, the \vol'ld's conversion Inust 
be pl aced an10ng things improbable, if not im-
pos~ible. "A house dividecl against itself can-
Dot stanel." It is concluded that Christianity, 
as a universal religion, must prove a failure. 
'fhat denonlinationalism has often hindered 
the progress of the Gospel no one can deny. 
~rhat it In ust ill1pair and impede it would be a 
bold, if not reckless, assertion. That the as-
sertion can be made good, I do not believe. 
" 
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The senarlltion of Christians into various 
... 
bodies not only Deed not be detrinlental to 
"~I 
Christianity, but may be anc1 ought to be 
directly fhvorable to its purity and complete~L 
efficiency. Its healthie:--:t development may be 
pronlotecl by j nst such a condition. 
The unitywhicb the Gospel calls for among 
Christians is not an ont\vard one. It lH some-
times n1istakenl}'" confollnded with 'ltn'ion. It 
is a unity of and in the spirit. It has its basis 
in a llersonal relation to Jesus as Saviour and 
Lord, and its Inanifestation in devotion to a 
COnl1110n work. 
"Tho can say that many Churches agreed 
.,,' upon the essentials of revealed truth, eOlnpre-
hending the ,vorld-w"ide philanthropy of the 
Gospel and doing their part in giving it to the 
world, recognizing and co-operating \vith one 
another as companions in the kingdom and 
patience of .J esus Ohrist, are not the very ex-
pression of the mind of the I.orcl? Who can 
say tbat this manjfo1dne~s is not of the Spirit's 
inspiration? that the divisIon of the Chris ... 
tian body into our evangelical denominations 
is not the divine plan for preserving the truth 
incorru pt, and evoking on the largest scale the 
activiti(~R ofredeelued and sanctified humanity? 
IV 
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Salne ,vriter dra"\ys a forcible illustration f1'orn 
the division of hnrnanity into separate ana eon .. 
fiicting nations, as not only" Hot destructive 
of the 1110ral unity of the yvhole body of nUln-
kind," but as contributing direct1y to the 
preser\ration and perfection of the \vol'ld's 
civilization. So" separate organizations appeal' 
to be as necessary for the complete Inaniles-
tation of the Inany Rides of Christian truth in 
relation to lnan, as they are confessedly for the 
nlanifestation of natiollal· life." 'There is di .. 
vision of labor in the dissen1ination of Chris-
tianity. :ThIany Chnrches, chedshing one I ... or(l, 
one faith, and one baptisrn, ar(~ better than one 
for this reason, if for no other the labor can 
be c1istl'ibnte(] and eOlnpetitively pursued 80 as, 
on tl1e one hand, to ~eCUl'e the greatest ex- . 
2 
• 
pansiOH of ri:S(Hll'ee~, anr1., on the otheT, the 
grrate~t efliclPl1ey in usefully applying thelu. 
J:>ossibl "..,. there are Hl01'e Cburches than \ve 
oJ 
n('('(l, Senne so closely resemble as to be, 
hardly distingui~hable. Their distinctions do 
uot alnonnt to real differences. The common 
l'anse \.yoald probably be better served by their 
eonsolidati( In. 
I~ut, I eonfess, I am Dot so lunch concerned 
about the nunlher of our Churches, as I am 
about their spirit and the direction they give 
to their energies. rrhey cannot be c1atuagingly 
in one another'::; way if they are cOllt-'ecrated 
to the nlission of ca,rrying the Gospel to those 
vvbo are ,vithout it, and seek their gro·wth 
fl'Oln the vast mass of unenlightened and un-
saved sonls among' the nation~. Allc1 this is 
, 
their bu~iness. Building up thenlselves at tIle 
expen~e of one another, one nlaking itself 
strong by '\veakening another, fnore elated. over 
a transferred ll1embership fron1 a sister Cllurch 
thnn over a eODversion from the world, going 
into fields already occupied and snffici6ntly 
proyided with all the appliances of Christian· 
instruction and cultivation, signifies no real 
gain for Christianity. The nlissionary effect-
iveness of our Churebes haq been too roneh 
abridged by this kind of encroachment and 
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inter-ference. It is violative of all professions of . 
confidence and fello,vship; and "\vhile it is en-· 
couraged~ the enl braces find gnshing speeches 
of fraternal delc.lgates are little e1se than splen-
did exhibitions of sensatioll-n1aking". The 
"-
Churches were never lueant to be rivals except 
in provoking one another to faith Hnd good 
works. A nlore charitable recognition of one 
another as custodians and propagandists of a 
comrllon Gospel would facilitate tl1e snccess 
of an. 
At the recent Eva,ngelieal Alliance meeting 
in New York, a pnper ,vas read on "J\lIission-
ary Courtesy," in relation to " divisions of ll1is .. 
sionary £elds of labor." Giving the word 
missionary its broadest application to all the 
aggressive ,york of the Churches, the courtesy 
which is insisted upon for the proper cultiva-
tion of' the fields among the non-Christian 
nations is demanded in all the field s"which the 
Churches occupy or enter. 1 do not argue that 
. the several denominations should never appear 
together in the same community. J\'luny (~om· 
munities, by reason of their populousness, call 
for the presence and tax the powers of many 
or all the Ohurches. I am only arguing that 
they should not enter and persist in staYIng 
where they are not needed, and that trf' 
20 
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ability to nleet, all demands, are entitled to con .. 
sideration, and should not be interfered with. 
I speak no,v, of conrse, of our s111uller com ... 
munities, lllany of \\111ich l1ave not a self-sus-
taining Church, beca.use of the unnatural and 
harnlflll division of 'Ohristian labor, and of cOPJ.-
munities "where evangelical truth is pre:lchec1. 
V\There Romanism, ,vith her nnnlbel'less abolll1-
nations and other errors, w"hich uDlnake the 
Gospel by iInpious additions or subtraetions, 
are found, ho,vever strongly intrenched or 
vehetnent in protesting against interference, 
they offer no reason for the evangelical Church .. 
es to stay out.. On the contrary, their presence 
is the weightiest of reasons for them to cOlne 
• " In. 
.' After the foregoi.ng was· written, and not 
. knowing of a similar treatnlent of the subjeot, 
I discovered that Dr. Olin, in one of his master-
ly discussions of the nliRRionary q nestion, bad 
, , 
taken this identieal gl'ol1ud. I gi\7e a brief 
• 
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extl·act: "When a 'vi11age 01' neighborhood 
is already pre-occupied by active, spiritual 
de!lOlninations, and t,be people are ,veIl sup-
plied yvith the means of grace, it is plainly a 
waste of Ineans to attenlpt ... to raise a new 
congregation for the gratification of half a 
dozen families who ma.y prefer out" creed or 
poUty. VVhatevelO else rnay be said in favor 
of such an aggr€ssi ve Inovement, it is no proper 
Inissionary ,vork; and reSOUl'ces obtained for 
the evangelization of the heathen, or to belp 
the destil ute, cannot, ,vithout a Inanifest per-
version, be eXDonded on such enterprises. ()Ul" 
.1-
cause is essentially weakened by themultipli-
cation of such dependent Churches." 
In (.lxtending the kingdon1 of our J.Jord, SOlne 
of the Chul'cheR nlust necessarily lead others. 
They are ca.l1(:ld to do I110re than otb.ers, and, 
if faithful, \vill do lDore, because they aloe conl-
petent to do lllore. r~al'ger eapa bilities co nl" 
pel theln to aSSUIue foren1ost positions. All 
• 
related to the work of " holdi ng forth tl1e ,yord 
of life," until its benign infillence shall reach 
(:ver~y hUlnan being, there iR, nev€l'theleRs, 
difference in the po,\rer resident in them, and 
availalde for nluking "the faith once delivered 
to the ~aint:;;" the universal f~tith. 
N ur is the pl'€cedenee of sorne canse fur 
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p,nVIOllS discontent an10ng the others. "There 
c" 
~tre divel'~ities of gift~, but the sanle spirit; 
.... difH:rel1ces of aanrinistration~, but the 
same Lord; ... diversities of operations, but 
it is the saIne God ,vhich "\vorketh in all." 
, T'he servant ''rho ilnproved his t'\vo talents 
obtained eq l1al honor ,vith him ,vho hud five. 
Oblig-ation 'i;rill neyer be Inet, unless there 
iR SOHle distinct idea of it. "There lnany 
agents ure en1ployed fOI" an object, eaeh should 
uuderstand hiB part know how f~Lr bis re" 
spoDf:,ibility goes. ()thel~\vise there ,~"i11 be in-
effiuienoy, delay, per11aps failure. The Churches 
... heing Christ's agents for the dissemination of 
his Gospel, ea.ch 1U18 its part to do, and so a 
definite responsibility. They o've it to them .. 
selvEs nnd to each other, as 'Vvel1 as to the 
J.Jord, to 111eaSUre as nearly as pos~ible thejr re .. 
sponsibility, to cOlnprehend what is expected 
of thell1 in fhrthel'ance of the object to \vhich 
they are conlmitted. 
N or is this so difficult as may be ill1agined. 
If an exact estinlate cannot be rendered, there 
nlay be an approximation inv.iting and impel-
ling- to the largest f~lithfL11 ness and efficiency .. 
Each one of our Christian denomination~, it 
seems to me, nHty so clearly understand the 
part it ought to take in bringing about the 
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world's evangelization at the earliest possible 
day, as to merit continually the Lord's COIn .. 
mendation, " Well done, good and· faithful 
servant .. " And the principle s~t forth in the 
parable of the talents is the ODe to which they 
nlust aIJpeal and submit, in concluding where 
and to what duty calls thern. If their ,vork is 
the same in kind, it is Dot the same in amount. 
Not equally endo,,\ved, they are not equal in 
responsibility. ]"'ive talents, two talents, one 
talent, to each according to its al)Uity. So re-
sponsibility is fixed. The smallest as ,veIl as 
the greatest, the youngest as well as the oldest, 
of our ChriRtiun bodie::; has its position estab-
• 
lished by thi~ rule. Ability ascertains re- .. 
spol1sibility. 
'rIle 111anifest and humiliating disproportion 
bet'w'een whnt the Oh ul'cbes are doing, and 
,vhat they might do in giving the Gospel to 
the wOl'ld, i~ the natural result of their failure 
to appreciate what they might do and ought 
to do. Dr. Angus, discussing before the Evan-
gelital Alliance the duty of Churches to J\1is ... 
sions, declares, "'Vith 50,000 111issionaries at 
work for ten years, and with £15,OOO~OOO a 
yea}" for ten years to support tllenl, it jg de-
nlonstl'uble that the Go~pel nlight be preached, 
ana pre~lched repented] y, to eve)'y ulan, ,VOlllan, . 
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and cl1ild on enrth. It seems a great compauy, 
50,000 preachers; and yet the nun) her is not 
one pet' cent. of tl1e melD bel's of Evangelical 
Churches in Christendom. There are three or 
fonl" c1enoruinatiollS in ... A.tnerica, anyone or 
',vbich could 8upply all the preachers we need . 
. . . It seen1S a gTeat sunl, £15,000,000 sterling 
'- '-. 
1n ten years; yet it is less than ,'£3 a year, $15, 
froln each n1enlber of Evangelical Ohurches in 
Europe and Amel·ica. It would not be difficult 
to name ten thousand profe:-;sing Ohristians 
who could give it an." 
rrbere is really 110 exaggeration in this state ... 
mente 'rhe fact it dernonstrates is, that onr 
Churches come far short hl estinlating the 
greatness of their opportunity, and so the 
greatness of their responsibility. Fully able 
to go up and possess the land, they seenl either 
to distrust their ability, or to discover no 
urgency in the opportunity. ']]18 magnificent 
privilege of telling every living man of the 
great salvation is treated as if no vvroug WHS 
dene to nl111titude~, and no serious loss in-
curred by them, if they never heard of' salva 
tion. rrhe Churches an share in the sin of 
omission hy which the Gospel is withheld fl~onl 
the pel'isbirlg millions of earth. There is not 
one of our religious denominations that is doing. 
'" 
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... 
its "rhole duty in carryir.g out the great com .. 
Itll:3sion. I~eRourees are nntollclJed, allnost 
111100neeisr ed, whose utilization would insure 
the con.stant enlargenleut of Zion by seizure 
of the enem v's ground. 'rbe selfishness and 
... \,.",.,. 
slothfulness and cowardic.e of the wicked seI'v .. 
'~lnt, \v11o hid his LOl'(l's talent in the earth, 
have iIlustration still alnong those in \vhose 
hands the R,edeemer has placed his cause, and 
upon whose faitl1thlness he depends for its 
trilUl1 ph. 
"'\Yith men COl)) biuing and 'vorking together, 
a,s ,veIl as standing and wOl'l{ing alone, Relf-
know1edge is an itll1TIutable condition of large 
develo]Jlnent and achieV6Inent. Unacquainted 
with their resources, the Churches will al \vays 
fan behind duty in what thev undel'tal{e and 
~ ~ 
aCComl)1i~h f()I" the ,vorld. 'The la"v of re.~pon8i-
hility requires them to be doing up to tbe 
limit of ability, and what that linlit is they are 
bonnd to find out. Our General Conferences, 
and SV110dR, find .t\ssenlblies, Ul1d Conventions 
• • 
have no more hnportant, bus:ness than the ad ... 
justment of the relations of the Churches to 
llui vfr:-:al evangelization 'I'he key-note of pos- . 
sible aehie venlent, and of purpo~e to make real 
the pos~ib 1 e, should be struck in these higher 
(~hristian cuuncils. r:raking the time to ex-
·,,, 
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amine thoroughly, to discuss exh~ustively . 
tak.ing it, jf need be, from the vvindy and wear-
l'iSOITle speech-rnalring that '\vastes so Hlany 
houl'~, if not d~lYS, of their sessions thpy 
should send out to their COTI8ti tuency appeals 
and submit to thenl 111ethods ,,,,,hich will be 
inclusive of all they lllay do for Christ and the 
race. Prayerfully, patiently, earnestly study-
ing the sitna tion, as it ern1)races the wants of 
mankind and the resources, material and spirit-
ual, at comlnnnd for meet.ing them, they should 
let the Ohurches know the po\ver t11ey repre-
sent, and the correspondi.ng obligation wbich 
is upon them. They should rlo more than 
timidly ~uggest. It is their province positive-
ly, solenlnly, authoritatively to assert duty, 
and SU111ffiOn to its flll-filln1ent. 
Let theln (lxhibjt, conrage and faith in pro-
jecting enterprises, both at home and abroad, 
some~v hat comnlensueate "'ith the ability of 
.. 
the C11nrches; let them speak out clearly and 
strongly, bringing hOlne to every pastor, and 
congregadon, and individ ual membet·, the 
great comnlisslon as binding still; let tbem 
assume in the nan1e of Christ and the Churehes 
their fnll share of respon~ibility in carrying it 
out, and estimate and indicate what 'they ac .. 
cept as their share; let thelu proyide for organ-
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ization in every department that will look 
directly to the €lup]oyment of all available 
forces in furnishing the destitute with the 
bread of life. rrhen, \vith the Churches all in 
1ine~ and an ad vancing f(H' the speedy deluo" 
lition of the king-doD1 of darkness, 1V"e luay sing 
with newly-inspired bope and assurance, 
" Jesus shall reign vv"here'er the sun 
Does his successive journeys run." 
And yet we eannot too often reminc1 onrselves 
• 
that no merely hntnan abilities are sufficient 
for the ends ,ve seek. Nlunbers, ,vealth, in-
telligence, social influence, are not to be left 
out of our reckoning of resources. But the 
reckoning is sadl y inc0111plete and unpromis .. 
ing which stops with thenl. Possibly there is 
danger, even in our Chdstian enterprises, of 
being infected with the materialistic philos-
ophy of the 9ge \~hich professes not to need 
"such an hypothesis as God;" danger of rneasul'-
ing both our ahility and Sllccess by principles 
whieh, if they do not exclude the divine, exalt 
the h111nan into an importance vvhich dishonors 
the divine. The l\faster's declaration, "v,nth .. 
out me ye can do nothing," should be ever be-
fore UA. " Lo, I am wit b you al\vay;" this is 
the pritnaloy and perpetual ground of hope and 
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confidence. Our reSOlll'CeS that are only visible 
and tangible, vast and varied though they be, 
fill infinitely below the demands of the w'ork 
to be done. No computation of theIn, or of 
connected duty and responsibility, is ofaCCoullt 
that does not profoundly regard the presence 
of the enlightening and saneti(ying Spirit 'with 
God's people, a divine equiplllent for the mis .. 
ROlon a· S~l· 0'118(' the~m ~.. (, '_ ...... ' .. "":) J • 
Said a ,\realthy English merchaut to one of 
the early missionaries in Indiu, "You 'will nev~r 
con vert the be:1then ; they are besottpd in their 
pl'ejudices, sunk in ignorance; errors have taken 
deep root in their character, and thelr grasp 
on them is 1ike the gTasp of a boa-constrintor." 
" ';\:T ell," said the n1issionary, " \vith the help 
of Goc1 ... ~llnigbty, "le rnean to try." "All," 
said the nlerchant, "jf you bring God AI .. 
mighty into the question, \ye have nothing to 
" 1.;; a y. 
J\nc1 that is just. ",hat we do, ',,"e l)ring God 
Altnighty into the question. lie has rnac1e it 
his q l1€stion, and will not be kept out of it. Be-
cause 1ve can bring him in to it, it cannot b'e 
catalogued with prohlelTIatical q nestions. In-
. :fideJity is right in affirnling the inadequftcy of 
natural and visib1e appliances for the work 
Christianity proposes. The disparity cat:; 
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hardly 1)e exa~gerated. But infidelity has only 
2. balf view. rrhe natural iB reinforced by the 
supf.;rnatnral; the visible is a1lied to the in .. 
vi:..;ib]e. Tn this ,vorlc1-saving bnsiness J\l .. 
IDig-htiness is a cl1ief f:lotor. Our Churches ... 
,,-
are depositories of spiritual po\ver, "vhich sup-
plen1ents and countervails bU111an \veakness. 
'fIley are guided and inspired by I-lip..l to'whonl 
all J?o~l)e'r is given in heaven anL1 on enrth. Not 
because they have nun1bers or learning or 
wealth, but because they are baptized vvith the 
Holy Ghost and \vlth fire, the gates of bell 
shall not prevail against them. I=ternember-
ing that without Christ they can do l1othiDg', 
• 
that ~vi th birn 1 hey can do all things, that faith 
and prayer verify all his prornises of gracions 
help, they ';vill be kept from undue self-depend .. 
ence. I~ernernbering that they" are laborers 
together "\vith God," difficulties against '\vhich 
'--
it \V'ould be tn a l1ness to strive if they l:lbol~ed 
.. 
alone, cease -'GO be formidab1e. I-Iow'ever thiek-
ly their foes gather, threatening to over\vhehn 
.... their feebler line, they may advance to battlp, 
shouting, "For though we \V"alk in the fiesh, 
we do not "rar after the flesh; (for the \veapons 
of our ~rarfare are not carnal, but Dlighty 
througb God to the pulling do,vn of stroDg~ 
holds,) ca~ting do\vn irnagi.natrol1~, and eVt~i~y 
",. 
, 
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hi.gh tbing that exaltetb itself against the 
know'ledge of God." And to all the' jeers or. 
an Ull believing and deluded wor1d their quick 
and confounding response rna y be, " If God be 
for us, who can be against us ? " 
vVhat place ought Methodism, o 'tt 1" 1¥1ethod ... 
ism, to claim a~ nD accredited and indispens ... ,. 
able evangelizing agency? VV"Tbat is her re-
lation to Gospel diffu~ion? If ability regulates 
responsibility, what is hers in seeing that the 
truth be preached to every creature? I answer, 
The po~ition 'v hich is forced upon her is a lead-
ing one. The part she is asked and obliged 
to take is a chief part. She would be untrue 
to herself and the common cause if she did ... 
.. 
less than her sister Cburches. I am persuaded 
they expect her to a 0 more. 
T'he whole history of l\iethodism, which is 
only a continuous history of rnissionary act-
. ivity and growth, points to her duty and l'e-
sponsibiHty. I-Ier theology, consistently and 
l)ersistently nlaking free grace and free-will 
the starting-point of all doctriual exposition; 
her systen1 of goVel'Dlnent, freefl'om hierarch~ 
ical pretension or tendencies, framed, and as 
occasi()n requires modified, not for sho\v but 
.. for effectiveness; the variety and flexibility of 
her instrulnentalities; her itinerant ministry, 
• 
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ceaselessly moving and proclaiming as it goes, 
" Ohrist for all the world and all the world for 
Christ;" . the experimental character of her 
teaching, elnphasizing the privilege of know-
ing the pardon of sin and adoption into the 
family of God; the fervor by which her chil-
dren are every-where distinguished; her nunl" 
bers, her \vealth, fit ber to be an example to 
the Churches in devotion to the salvation of 
men. As evangelistic energy has been her 
glory in the past, any relaxation now would be 
a shame and a crin1e, an evidence of apostasy 
hardly lesR in its criminality than that ,vlJich 
Rornanisn1 ill tlstratllS. 'rhe Divine a.pproval 
yvith \vhich she has been so remarkably favored 
as a lllissionary Chureh, gathering hel' material 
raw and working it into beauty and utility, 
rather than taking material second-hand and 
so hadly worked as to be ineapable of much 
irnpl'ovement O'oiug everv-where after "the 
, ;:, J 
. 111ultitucles, seattered abroad as sheep having 
no shepherd," attests her election to be al ... 
"ways a luissionary ChUI'ch. Ceasing to be 
that, bel" glory 'will leave her and be given 
to another. 
The greatest peril of l\fethodism is her pros-
perity. Nurnbers, wealth, popularity, tlave too 
of~en in the progre~s of Chr: stian-ity luarked cleot 
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, .. 
cline in spil'itnality,c1eparture fron1 the sImple· 
truth of Ohrist, and prevalent and. paralyzing 
worll..lline~s. I do not hesitate to say that 
}fet11odisrn can onl y escape the peril of sink .. 
ing into a dead forn1alism as she devotes her-
self ,yith untiring earnestness to the Rpread of 
Rcriptural holiness over all lands. In keep-
ing alive the Inis~ionary fire, she will not only 
saYG otl1ers, she ,vill 8:-1\'e herself. ,,7'hen her 
aggressiveness is suspended, her paralysis 
begins. 
f,fuch as rrlethot1ism has done anc1 is doing, 
she is capable of doing rnore. \Vith all the 
activity she displays, her reSOnl'ces are far froll1 
being developed and used. Especially is this 
true of financinl a.bility. Alnlost without feel .. 
ing the strain, she nlight treble her contri-
butions, and be constantly increasing them, for 
the propagation of the Gospel in every land. 
Doing only 1.vhat is possible, without '\veaken-
ing a single point "\vhere she is established, her 
foreign Inissionary forces nlight be quadrupled 
in twel ve luonths. It eannat bu t be a reproach 
that even ill these hard titnes her luission-
ary tl'ensllry should be €lnbal'rassed by debt. 
~fcthoc1ism, leading the Churches in numerical 
strength and the g'enel'al diffusion ofvvea1th 
..... "-
in her Inelnbers1iip, should lead theln in her 
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contributions fol' the \"or1d's evanrrelization. , , 
,-' '"--
She should not think of a Ips:.;; sum than a Illill .. 
ion of doll:u's annu:lH\'" for this C:1U8C • 
• i "., 
'I'he luisslonarv suirit of the Churches, breth-
• .L 
ren, \vill not go beyond tIle rnissionary spirit 
of their pa:::;tors. OUt' f;ti th and zeal 111ust 
anirnate theirs. In sYIIlpathy "\vith Ohrist and 
his purposes of saving lllerey, ,v'e Il1USt he en-
san1ples to all believers. "\Ve are eel ucators of 
Ollr people on this great question of con verting 
the world. If our hearts are cold, theies'\vill 
be not less frigid.. If our vie,vs are 81naII, they 
\rill share thenl. If we tanlely speak, they \viII 
tarnely act. If our treatment of the subject 
IP is only perfunctory, they ,vill not see its llJagni .. 
tude or belie\'e in its in1portance. If \ve hint 
excuses for sl11all colleetions on the gl'ound of 
heavy current expenses or bard tinles, they 
will nlake the c()llection~ s111a11 enough. 0, 
let us be a\vake, and bold, and brond, and 
.. earnest before the Churehes on th is vital ques-
tion! God senel upon us, as pastors of the flock 
of Christ, a baptism that \\rill lead us to say 
"\vith I)aul, that grandest of N e\v rrestament 
n1issjonaries," For the love of Christ con-
straineth HS, because we thus judge, that if one 
died for all, therefore all died: and that he 
died for all, that they '\vhich live should not 
3 
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henceforth live unto themselves, but unto him 
which diecl for them, and rose again." 
It is gi ven to fa ith to antiei pate the COffi-
• 
pleted work of the Church. Calmly surveying 
the scene of confiict, it discerDs the end, "the 
tim~s of restitution of all things," when every 
tongue shall "confe~s that Jesus Christ is Lord, 
to the glory of God the Father." Kno\ving 
that its foundation is indestructible, it brings 
near the distant, and rejoices in victory as-
sured, aR if it were already acconlplished. How 
enra pturing its view, as, in the light of proph-
ecyand promise, it peers through the ages, and 
beholds old things passed a \vay and all things" 
beeon1e new! Flow sublime thespectaele upon 
which it is permitted to gaze! Creation re-
created! T'he finished Inanifestation of re-
demption in the snbjugation of Satan and over-
throw of his rebellious governrnent! The 
kingdonls of this world reclaimed frorn the 
usurper, and now the kingdo111S of our Lord 
a1lcl hisChrh~t! The ruptured relations of man 
and God restored, and indissolubly cemented, 
by the blood of the everlasting covenant! Sus-
pIcion and hatred aud alienation tn:tDsmllted 
into universal love and peace and fello'w'ship! 
The nlultitlldes of the continents and isles 
gathered into" a glorious Churcl1, not ha~>ing 
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spot, or '\vrinkle, or any such tl1ing." Error 
banished from the realm of thought, and the 
truth as it is in Jesus; every-\"\~here nnd forever 
triulnphant! The Crucified crowned Lord of 
all ! The two ,,'"odds Inost deeply concerned 
in the sacrifice of Calvary yying with each 
other in proclainling ,,"',. orthy is the Lamb 
that was slain to receive poVtreJ", and ricl1es, and 
wisdonl, and strength, and honor, and glory 
and blessing I" The apocalyptic "writer pict-
nres the scene ,vhieh opens np to faith: "And 
I, John, ~aw the holy city, Nev\" Jerusalem, 
coming down fronl God out of heaven, pre-
pared as a bride adorned for her husband. 
And I heard a grent voice out of heaven, say-
in?, Behold, the tabernacle of God is "\yith n1en, 
and he will d w"e11 "\vith them, and they shall 
be his people, and God hinlself shall be with 
theIn, and be their God." 
Brothers, to this consnmmation, so delightful 
and inspirh1g to contemplnte, ,ve are related. 
For this we live nnd die, that it lllay be ha~t .. 
ened. T nto the work of preparation ,\V8 enter 
through the n1inistry we" have received of the 
IJorcl Jesus. In the final blissful realization 
we will share, if fllithful. 0, be it our glory, 
lifting us above an the enticernents and en-
tanglernents of earthly ambitions, that we are 
Sf) ApPEAL IN BEHALF OF l\frssIONS. 
counted "rorthy of so honorable, so divine, a 
vocation! 
" 0 that each, in the day of his coming, may say, . 
I have fougbt my ,yay through; 
I have finished the \,;?ork thou did'st give me to do. 
C that each from his Lord may receive the glad worQ, · 
\\rell and faithfully done! 
Enter into my joy and sit do,\vn on my throne." 
